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v Demoted
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I—LMoseow followed up the transfer of Gen
irom his job as tlesterday at dis

he Soviet's top policeman with
graced former leaders it calls
the antiparty group.

The opinion was widespread
that he was being kicked down-
stairs.

One argument in support of
this was the fact that, as "top
cop," he could go nn higher in
his chosen *field. But this opin-
ion was not unanimous.
A dispatch' from Moscow said

various observers in the Soviet
capital believed the former chief
of state security is perhaps head-
ed for an-even more important
job, though there was nothing in
the announcement to pinpoint it.

The announcement said Serov
was being relieved "in connection
with his transfer to other duties."
Contrary to normal procedure, it
did not name his successor.

One theory of the latest Krem-
lin shuffle was that Serov may
have run into the peril that
dogs all Soviet' police chiefs
when they become too strong
for their masters' peace of mind.

Serov's job gave him minis-
terial rank and control of a pow-
erful arm of the Soviet state. He
has always been regarded as
"Khrushchev's boy."

Rate Ri
For 9 B

e OK'd
s Lines

HARRISBUR (FP) Nine bus
lines providing t ansportation be-
tween several m: 'or Pennsylvania
cities yesterday were authorized
by the Public Utility ComMission
to raise their fares by five to nine
per cent. The increases are effec-
tive Dec. 15.

The PUC granted the increases
after the companies agreed to drop
their requests for a boost in fares
50 cents and undOr.

In the new schedule, fares be-
tween 55 cents and $1 will be in-
creased by 5 cents while fares
over $1 will be raised an average
of about 6 per cent.

Some of the bus lines affected
and their operating areas are:

Greyhound, throughout th e
state; Edwards Motor Transit Co.,
Williamsport, through the north-
east.

Civil Rights Group Asks
Negro Voting Evidence

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (A')
The Civil Rights Commission,
with assent from Southern
members started legal action
yesterday to compel defiant
public officials to produce evi-
dence about Negro voter reg-
istration in Alabama.

A spokesman for Atty. Gen. Wil-
liam P. Rogers said in.-Washing-
ton the matter will be • handled
through Hartwell Davis, the U.S.
district attorney at Montgomery.
The U.S. District Court in Ala-
bama will be asked to issue the
order.

resistance, accepted the commis-
sion challenge.

"If they are going to attempt to
try our public officials," he said,
"they ought to do it in a court of
law, and we will take advantage
of every means we have available
to represent our judicial officers
and protect them from invasions
by the federal government and
legislative and executive branch-
es of the government."

State Plans AU Out Fight
On Juvenile Delinquency

HARRISBURG (1P)--A $27 mil-
lion program to combat juvenile
delinquency in Pennsylvania was
outlined by Welfare Secretary
Harry Shapiro yesterday.

"If adopted by the 1959 Legis-
lature, this program would mean
state assumption of leadership for
the first time to coordinate a pro-
gram on •juvenile delinquency,"
Shapiro declared.

The program would be aimed at
prevention and treatment of juv-
enile delinquency.

"The problem of juvenile de-
Ilinquency can no longer be treat-
ed as a local problem," Shapiro
(contended.

The spokesman noted that if the
court order is issued and is not
obeyed, a contempt situation will
be presented.

Six vote registrars, protesting
what they called an invasion of
their rights as judicial officers,
declined to talk about the func-
tions of their office when calledas witnesses at the outset of the
hearing Monday. Five of them re-
fused even to testify under oath.

Alabama Atty. Gen. John Pat-
erson, who directed the massive
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Navy Plane
Crash Lands,
Killing Six

NORFOLK, Va. (t-13)—A Navy
tanker plane attempting an
emergency landing smashed two
houses yesterday.

Its four-man crew and two
babies in- one of the homes per-
ished in the wash of flames from
the fuel filled tanker. Two other
persons suffered burns and shock.

One of these is Mrs. Joseph E.
Tondora, mother of the two ba-
bies.

Also burned was Charles She-
poard Jr., driver of a potato-laden
trailer-truck struck by the plane
as it bounced across the 8900
block of Granby street, in a resi-
dential'area.

No one was at home in the
other residence. .

A spokesman said preliminary
investigation indicated the pilot
tried to, reach a swamp a short
distance behind the two houses.

Crewmen killed were identified
by the Navy as Lt. Cmdr. George
Wilson, 38, the pilot. Norfolk; Ens.
Fred M. Clancy 111, 20, copilot,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Clan-
cy Jr., Kissimmee, Fla.; Airman
Patrick F. Toomey, 19, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Toomey,
Durham, N.O , and Aviation Me-
chanic 3.0 John E. Delaney, 20,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Timothy J.
Delaney, Chelsea, Mass.

Industry's Spending
Shows Slow Rise

WASHINGTON (EP)—lndustry's
spending on new plants and equip-
nent has hit bottom and turned
upward. But this important busi-
ness barometer is rising more
slowly than other major indi-
cators.

Plans for business expansion
and modernization' outlays, on the
basis of reports by corporations,
call for a spending rate of about
30 billion dollars annually this
quarter and 30% billion dollars in
the first quarter of 1959.

The figures were announcedyesterday by the Securities and
Exchange Commission and the
Commerce Department on The
basis of reports from corporations.

Industry's outlay for factories,
machinery and equipment is re-
garded by economists as an es-
pecially significant factor in gen-
erating jobs,production and build-
ing activity.

Walker's Talk Published
Parts of the address President

Eric A. Walker delivered at the
dedication of the Engineering Cen-
ter and Research Park of Na-
tional-U.S. Radiator Corp. at
Johnstown in October are being
carried in the current _issue of
"Product Engineering." '
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New 100 Inch wheelbase RAMBLER AMERICAN
$1835

•

.- Suggested delivered pm it Kenosha,
Wiscomm, for 2.slong sedan at left. State

• and local taxes, It any, automatic trios. 2
mention and optional equipment, extra
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Goldfine Is Indicted
On Contempt Charge

WASHINGTON (/P) —Ber-
nard Goldfine, the big-dealing
friend of Sherman Adams, was
indicted yesterday on a charge
of contempt of Congress.

Goldfine, who protested he was
being smeared when the charge
first was raised in the House, had
no immediate public reaction.

He is to be arraigned in U.S.
District Court here next Friday
morning.
The 'lB-count indictment was

based on Goldfine's refusal to an-
swer questions put to him last
July in a sensation-filled House
investigation. This inquiry turned
up, among other things, evidcn-e
that he paid $3,096.56 in hotel billsand did other favors for Adams.

Adams, then serving President
- Eisenhower as his No. 1 aide,

and Goldfine, were friends of
long standing.
Adams acknowledged putting insome queries to federal agencies

with which Goldfine was having

difficulties, but he denied apply-
ing pressure.

The House voted 369.8 on Aug.
13 to ask for Judicial prosecu-
tion.
Under the indictment now voted

by the grand jury, Goldfme could
be fined $lOOO and sent to prison
for as " much as a year if con-
victed.

Town Crier Astounds
New York Bystanders

NEW YORK (W) A leather-
lunged town crier sounded his
call above the din of Tunes
Square yesterday—and his bellow
startled even the blase natives.

Bill Cruttenden, carrying a
300-year-old staff of office, swing-
ing a 200-year-old bell, raised his
52-year-old voice authoritatively
above the noisy traffic.

His vocal prowess, he confided
to amazed bystanders, comes
from always wetting the whistle.
before work, with a beaker of
beer,
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LINGERIE
44.a Full-length slips of nylon,

dacron, or a mixture of cotton,
dacron and nylon trimmed in
exquisite lace, are priced from
3.95 to 6.95.
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The Prophet Kahlil Gibran
Aunt Tuddy... Jeremy Gury....
Van Gogh Frank Elgar
The Best of Everything Rona Jaffe
Alexandre Dumas' Dictionary of Cuisine
The World of Christopher Robin Milne
the lives and times of arehya mehitabel
Slightly Out of Order Ralph E. Shikes
Eloise a 2 Christmastime Kay Thompson.;,.

. 3.50
A complete selection of Skira art books are available

The Pennsylvania Book
129 W. Beaver Ave. State College

i... Daily 9 to 9 Sat. 9 to 5:30
)Are÷444.44444-1444444.:7+14+4,44-1.+4444+444444+++44444+
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